
"Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE S RAILROAD· COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALlroRNIA. 

In the matter o! the applioa.tion of ) 
TEE .A.TCEISON. ~OPEXA. AND SANTA FE RAILWAY } 
COMPANY t SAN' P.EDRO , LOS ANGELES 8: SALT ) 
!.AXE RAIIaOAIl CO:r.n>ANY~ and TEE CALIFORNIA.} 
A..."UZONAA.N:D SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPAJ.1Y, for l 
&'l order authorizing t:b.em to enter" into en) 
agreement whereby tile se.1d Atchison. } 
Topeka. D:J.d santa Fe Railw~ CoDlp8J:lY, and ) 
the sOid The Cslifor.n1a, Arizona and Santa) 
Fe ~ilway COInpan7 grants to the san po.aro,> 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad Company } 
the J:1ght. to connect With' and use that >-
portion o! tho line o! railroe.d' awne·d or ) 
leased by the said Atchison, Topeka and } 
Santa Fe Rs.11way Company extending .:!r,om ) 
The AtcMs'on" Topeka end santa Fe Company's) 
Ylle Post 737f2l26.7 feet at ~a~gett. San } 
Bernardino Com:x.ty. Cal1t'orn1s.. to The } 
Atchison Companyts Mile Post 90\01497 ~O, . ) 
near the City of Riverside, together'With ) 
certa1ntracks, facilities and appurten- ) 
anc6s, tor a. term of ninety-::1ine years. ) ...•.•.•••..•....•.•.•.•..........••. ~ ..... 

Ap~11cation No. 2000, 

o 
Q 
0: . _. 

J'.E. X:elb~ for ~an. Pedro" Los Angelee 8: SaJ.t Lake Ra1lroad Company •. 

E.W. Camp for The Atchison, Topeka. &: Santa Fe Ra11w~y Company .. 

and The Calif orni a, Ari zona & Santa Fe Re.1lway Co~. 

OPINION 

GORDON, Commissioner. .' 
This application was filed With the Comm1sS1011 on Deoember 

6, 1915 and loo~s to leasing oerte.1ntaci11ti'es·of The Atohison, 

Topeka. and Santa Fe Railway CODlpa~ and The Cel.1forn1~, Arizona 

and Santa Fe Railwa.y Company to the San Pedro, Los Angeles and 

Salt Lako Railroad Company tor a pertod ot ninety-nine years !rom 

the first day of the calendar month. following the approval otthe 

agreement by the Commission. A c01=lY ofth1s agreementwaa tiled 

Wi th the 8P,p11cation and exJ:li 01 ts were filed a.t the hea.r1:og,oX" 

before, Which cover: the detail. of the matter. 

The facilities herein sought to be leased are the main 

line track, and all appurtonances 'set forth at length in Exb.1b·i t 

"J)" of the agreement, between Daggett and a point near R1 verside, 



---. both in Californ1~ ~he t'acili ties :from !>aggett to and includ-
,. "',j 

' •. ,. "t .. ·." 

1ng BarStow· are ow.c.ed by ~he Cs.l1:forn1a. • .Arizona and Santa h 

Railway Company aXld s.re leased to 1!he 'Atcll1S'oZl, Topeka and Ssnta 

Fe Ra11wa:1 Co~;..' ~he othor facilities covered by the agree

ment are owned by the latter Qompenr. The Salt Lake Companr at 

the present time is using most of these facilities under a fifty 

yearleaaeWhich has been in eXistenoe about ten,rears and is 

now to be superseded br the lease under oonaid&rat1on here1n~ 

which grants to the Salt Lake CompB.nl" the l'1ght to use some add

itional faoilities and gives that comp~ a larger use of the 

facilities now used. ~he details o~ the lease and exhibits seem 

to be fairly complete and. are in suoh form that 1 t seems to be 

unnecessary to go into those details in the OPinion. and reference 

is hereby specif1cal~ made, for those details, to' tho lease and 

agreement entitled "Secrotary's Contract No. 13510~ Between The , , 

Atchison. Topeka and santa Fe Ra.ilway and the San Pedro, Los 

Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad co~. Agreement grant1ngSalt 

Lake Company use of Atohison Company's traoks be~een ~aggett&nd 

Riverside, Cal1~orn1a. TIated August 13, 1915." wb1chwas tiled 

With the appl1cation and to Atchison,. ~opeke. and Santa Fe Re.1l

way Co~le Exhib,it No.1 filed, at the hearing. ~he .exb1b:1t 

oovers espeoially the basic data on which the valuat1on!1guree 

agreed upon were ,secured. 

The new lease grants to the Salt Lake COXX1P8.ll1' su'bstant1aJ.l.y 

equal rights with the Santa Fe comp~ 1n the property in question. 

and in addition to oovering the methods to be followed in diViding. 

between the Compaui 8S, the payment Of· taxes, maintenance charges, 

switolU.ng ohs.rges at terminals, operating charges, &tc.,.1t requires 

the Salt Lake COm,pallY to P8'1 a. monthly renta.l of one-twelf'thCl/121 

of one-haJ:t. C1/2} of tour and three-fourths percent C4i%) on the 

agreed valus.t£on of six million e1ghthundred sixty two: thousand 

and eight hundred eighty- one and 12/100 dollars ($6.S62·,881 .• l2). 

~he representatives o~ tho applioants laid much stross o~ 

their oontention that th1 s fi gc.re does not repre.sent the value of 
~~~o 
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the ~ropert7 covered for any purpose. other than as a basis for 
" , 

renta.l in this case; tbat 1 t is a compromise figure onlj" and 

represents the1s.rgestsum upon which the Salt LakeOompaD.7, 

would pay ,rental interest and the smallest the Se.ntaFeCompaD.y' 

would accept~ When the renewal of the lease was first under 

conSideration, it appears from the te8timo~, the looal: officisJ.s 

of the Santa Fe COtlpany sought to have the rental baai e rest upon 

avSlue arrived, at by a complete physical appraisal and that work 

was started aJ.ong the same lines as ,the appraisals which have 

been made by the Santa Fe CODlp8lly and submitted to th1s Commission 

for other portions of the Santa Fe Syste~ Before it was oom

pleted, however, the preSidents of the santa Fe ana salt Lake 

agreed to use as a basi s for ftlture rental the valuation on whtch 

the present rental. is ps1d and. which, in the opinion of the looal 

o~f1c1als of the Santa Fe. does not represent the true value of the 

property involved. 

The figa.re finally agreed upon e.nd submitted to the Com- , 

~§B1Qn WO.O ~o.1v~~ ~8 follows; 

~e or1g1.nB.J. a.pprs.1aemont of the 11n& 
from Colton to ~aggettt as agreed upon in the 
former contract, dated April 26, 1905, wid,oll 
is superseded by the oontrnct und&r oonsider-
ation, •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••• ~ •••• $2,168,106.07 

. Add1 tiona s.nd betterments o:c...cu-ged to 
capital account by The Atch1son, ~opeka and 
Sante. Fe Railway Compa~ from April 26, 1905 
to September 30, 1915,· •••••••••• , •••••••• ••• •• $3,898,387'.40 

A:mounts .expona.ed. by 'mle Atchison, 
Topeka. ,and Santa Fe Railwa.y Compa.:cy. :erom April 
26. 1905. to September 30. 1915, whtch tbe 
roprezonte.t1ves of the a.pplicants a.greed are 
proper~ chargeable to addit10ns and better
ments undor the rulings of the Interstate Com'" 
merce Commission, wht eh, '!mdar tbe system of 
e.oootmt1~g used.. by the santa Fe in'past yee:rs 
wore charged. to operating expenses, •• , •••••••• $ 108,167.34 

Add! tional fa.cilitios on thc.i::11ne :trom 
Colton, to ~aggett ofwbieh the Salt Lake . 
Comp8.XlY will have the j oint use under tho new 
oontraot, but w:hich thoy· w~renot pr1 vileged 
to use 'tUlder the old. contract, ••••••••••••••• $ 338,272.21. 
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Valuat~on o~ the line ~rom Riverside 
JUnot1on to COlton, which cOl1les under the 
new oontraot"but wh10h did. not oome within 
the old oontraot,' .............. ••• ......... •••••• I H9"948'.10 

Total, ........................... t6,862,88~.12 
.. 

One o~ the prtnoipal ~aotore whioh brought about the agre.-

ment ot the two oompanies to this figureie t~ taot that the 

Salt Lake CODlp8lq has made surveY's and est1mates of the oost of 

build1ng its own line from D&ggett to Riverside, and has, ~ound 

that it oan do this work at a eost of about $4"OOO.OOO,'8~ this 
~ , 

t1gure neoessarily limited the &mount of rental that, the Salt 

~e Company was will1ng to pay&ndthe Santa F.oould seour •• 
, ' 

It 18 apparent tha.t'an expenditure ot~.OOO.OOO for ad4.1~ 

tional rai,lroad faoilities, through the desert and mounta1llous 

oountry traversed, for the most part, between De.gge~t, and 

Riverside, would be an eoono1111c nat. when it would reeult ,1n .. 

single traok line whioh would not be used to full oapaoi ty and 

which would be praotioally parallel to a partially doub~e traoked 

r.a11road. which 1s amply able to take oare of the traffio of both 

roads for 7ears to oome. under this agreemeDithe 1nterest, taxea 

and operating end ma1ntenanoe oharges w111 be lower to both oom

panies than if the Salt Lake Company were to build ita own l1ne .. 1 

the agreement &8 submitted Beems to me to be, ~or that reason. a4-

T<antageous to the publio &8 well ~B to the applioant oompaniaa. 

I believe the applioation should be granted and reoommend the 

fOllowtng form ot order. 

o R D E 'R 

THE A!I!OHISOlJ, !OOPEXA. AND SA.NU !IE RULWAY OOMPAla', SO PBDRO. 

LOS ANGELES AN]) SALT !.&A.XE RAILROAD COMPANY, and ~EE CALIFORlfI.l, 

ARIZONA. A.N:D W!I!A FE MILWAY COMl?.AlrI, havitlg app11ed to the Com

mission tor author1t~ to enter into a oertain agreement. attached 

to the applioat1on and more speoifioally referred to tn the fore

goillgop1n1on, and & publio hearing having been held, and .ther. 

appear1llg to b~ no reason why this applioat1on should not be 

grantel; 
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IT IS HEREBY OR:DE.-:u:D. toot this app110'st1o:a. be and the 

same is hereby granted upon the condi t10n that tMs COmmiss1on, or . .: 

other competent pub-lic author1 tY,sha.ll at all times have the right 

to reVise or eJ.t~~CJ.1: terms and !%,ov:ts1ons ot' said agreement. , 

The forego1l'lgop1n1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled, as the opin1on and ordero! the Railroad Conim:Laa1on 

of the" State of California. 

lls.ted at San Franc1,sco, Ca.l1forni a, this 31st 

J>ecomber. 1915. 

Commissioners. 
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